WORKER MISCLASSIFICATION – REGISTRATION ENFORCEMENT ORDERS - 2019

January 1 – December 31, 2019

Consent Orders do not trigger the Responsible Contractor Law

For more information on specific orders, please call (651) 284-5074 or send an email to DLI.register@state.mn.us

187 Drywall LLC and Omar Eduardo Aguilar
Blaine, MN
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $5,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 1/08/2019
*REG1808-00005/MG

AAA Plus Drywall, Inc., and Levi Lebaron
Lakeville, MN
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $5,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 8/08/2019
*REG1901-00040/MG

Aitkens Elegant Granite Co.
Maple Grove, MN
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $4,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 1/11/2019
*REG1807-00025/TWI
Atterbury industries LLC  
Oak Park, MN  
*Administrative Order: $7,000 monetary penalty of which $2,000 is forgivable if compliance with registration or licensing requirements achieved within 30 days; cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services until compliance is achieved, including response to subpoena and payment of penalty – 6/13/2019  
*REG1812-00019/MG

AUTOMATED PAINTERS LLC, and Emerson Alexander Rivas  
Bloomington, MN  
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $5,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 1/31/2019  
*REG1807-00040/MG

A & V Construction LLC and Adan Diaz Vital  
Shoreview, MN  
*Administrative Order: $7,000 monetary penalty of which $2,000 is forgivable if compliance with registration or licensing requirements achieved within 30 days; cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services until compliance is achieved, including response to subpoena and payment of penalty – 8/02/2019  
*REG1905-00001/WWH

AVILA CONSTRUCTION LLC and Jesus Avila Murillo  
Burnsville, MN  
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $2,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 5/02/2019  
*REG1809-00019/MG

Blackburn Masonry LLC and Shawn Blackburn  
Shakopee, MN  
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $3,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 11/08/2019  
*REG1901-00024/MG

Brothers Siding LLC  
Minneapolis, MN  
*Consent Order: $5,000 monetary penalty with $4,500 stayed with conditions – 1/23/2019  
*REG1803-00048/TWI
BRUTSKIY HOMES LLC and Vasily Brutskiy
Brooklyn Park, MN
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $5,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 8/08/2019
*REG1901-00024/MG

Campos Construction LLC and Carlos M. Hernandez Campos
Shakopee, MN
*Administrative Order: $4,000 monetary penalty; cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services until response to subpoena submitted and compliance with 2019 Licensing Order is achieved, including payment of $5,000 penalty from the Licensing Order – 4/05/2019
*REG1903-00020/WWH

Can Construcion LLC, aka Can Construction LLC, and Edgardo Achondo Flores
St. Louis Park, MN
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $2,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 9/19/2019
*REG1901-00038/MG

Cazares, Saul
Alamo, TX
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $1,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 6/12/2019
*REG1904-00029/JOR

Craftsman Concrete & Masonry, Inc. and Neil K. Mesdahl
Cedar and Bethel, MN
*Administrative Order: $7,000 monetary penalty of which $2,000 is forgivable if compliance with registration or licensing requirements achieved within 30 days; cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services until compliance is achieved, including response to subpoena and payment of penalty – 8/2/2019
*REG1902-00012/WWH

DAKOTA FINISHING, INC.
Moorhead, MN
*Administrative Order: $2,000 monetary penalty, which is forgivable if compliance with registration or licensing requirements achieved within 30 days; cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services until compliance is achieved – 2/14/2019
*REG1807-00030/TWI
Deglman Tile, Inc. and Eric Deglman  
Princeton, MN  
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $5,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 6/13/2019  
*REG1812-00021/MG

DOS AMIGOS DRYWALL INC. and Jorge De La Cruz  
Apple Valley, MN and West Fargo, ND  
*Administrative Order: $10,000 monetary penalty; cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services until compliance with several previous Order is achieved – 1/11/2019  
*REG1809-00025/MG

Drellack Construction Incorporated and Paul Drellack  
Hastings, MN  
*Administrative Order: $7,000 monetary penalty of which $2,000 is forgivable if compliance with registration or licensing requirements achieved within 30 days; cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services until compliance is achieved – 3/07/2019  
*REG1807-00042/MG

E&B1 Construction LLC and Eloy Bautista and Alberto Cortez  
Montgomery, IL  
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $5,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 8/09/2019  
*REG1902-00006/JOR

Frankes Spray Foam LLP  
Vermillion, MN  
*Consent Order: Licensing Order vacated; $2,000 penalty with $1,800 stayed with conditions – 4/08/2019  
*REG1807-00019/MG

garrett ramlet construction L.L.C.  
Edina, MN  
*Administrative Order: $7,000 monetary penalty of which $2,000 is forgivable if compliance with registration or licensing requirements achieved within 30 days; cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services until compliance is achieved, including response to subpoena and payment of penalty – 6/27/2019  
*REG1810-00034/MG
Herrera, Avimael, dba AH Roofing Company
Houston, TX
*Administrative Order: $7,000 monetary penalty of which $2,000 is forgivable if
Compliance with registration or licensing requirements achieved within 30 days;
cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement
services until compliance is achieved – 1/11/2019
*REG1810-00001/TWI

Hi-Quality Home Improvements, INC. and Miguel A. Jaramillo
Anoka and Ramsey, MN
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to
subpoena submitted and $5,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension,
cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement
services and registering in the Registration Program – 6/13/2019
*REG1812-00022/MG

IR Drywall LLC and Inocencio Rebolledo
St. Paul, MN
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to
subpoena submitted and $2,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension,
cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement
services and registering in the Registration Program – 1/31/2019
*REG1809-00002/MG

JMM Construction LLC and Roberto Maldonado
West St. Paul, MN
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to
subpoena submitted and $2,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension,
cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement
services and registering in the Registration Program – 3/19/2019
*REG1809-00003/MG

JQL CONSTRUCTION LLC and Joaquin Qizhipi Loja
Burnsville, MN
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to
subpoena submitted and $5,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension,
cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement
services and registering in the Registration Program – 4/02/2019
*REG1809-00020/MG

JOSIAS SERVICE, LLC and Josias Misael Ramirez
St. Paul, MN
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to
subpoena submitted and $2,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension,
cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement
services and registering in the Registration Program – 5/23/2019
*REG1811-00013/MG
Jyland Construction Management Company and Robert Carlson
Wayzata, MN
*Consent Order: Licensing Order vacated; $5,000 monetary penalty with $4,500 stayed with conditions – 9/27/2019
*REG1905-00019/MG

Kiehm Construction, Inc.
Lakeville, MN
*Consent Order: Conditions relating to worker classification imposed – 10/28/2019
*REG1809-00013/JOR

LAV Construction LLC
Shoreview, MN
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $3,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 8/02/2019
*REG1905-00006/WWH

McGraw, James, dba McGraw Construction
Rosemount, MN
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $5,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 3/19/2019
*REG1809-00004/MG

MEJIA BLANCO PAINTING, INC.
St. Paul, MN
*Consent Order: $5,000 monetary penalty with $4,000 stayed with conditions – 1/23/2019
*REG1710-00037/TWI

MJC Home Improvement LLC
Spring Valley, NY
*Administrative Order: $7,000 monetary penalty of which $2,000 is forgivable if compliance with registration or licensing requirements achieved within 30 days; cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services until compliance is achieved, including response to subpoena and payment of penalty – 11/08/2019
*REG1905-00007/MG
**MJ Rutherford LLC and Matt Rutherford**  
Maplewood and Woodbury, MN  
*Administrative Order: $7,000 monetary penalty of which $2,000 is forgivable if compliance with registration or licensing requirements achieved within 30 days; cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services until compliance is achieved, including response to subpoena and payment of penalty – 8/02/2019  
*REG1905-00008/WWH

**NIETO DRYWALL LLC and Hector Nieto Vazquez**  
Apple Valley, MN  
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $2,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 1/08/2018  
*REG1808-00009/MG

**NJJ Construction LLC**  
Northfield, MN  
*Consent Order: $2,500 monetary penalty, conditions – 10/17/2019  
*REG1906-00002/JOR

**North Central Builders LLP**  
Cushing, MN  
*Consent Order: $5,000 monetary penalty stayed with conditions – 8/07/2019  
*REG1907-00004/JOR

**ONSUM ENTERPRISES, INC. and Kenneth J. Onsum**  
Dent, MN  
*Administrative Order: $7,000 monetary penalty of which $2,000 is forgivable if Compliance with registration or licensing requirements achieved within 30 days; cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services until compliance is achieved – 3/04/2019  
*REG1807-00031/TWI

**Paintball LLC**  
Albert Lea, MN  
*Consent Order: $5,000 monetary penalty stayed with conditions – 6/18/2019  
*REG1905-00025/JOR

**Painting America, Inc.**  
Hudson, WI  
*Consent Order: Licensing Order vacated; $5,000 monetary penalty stayed with conditions – 1/08/2019  
*REG1608-00028/JOR
Quevedo Exteriors LLC and Jose Fermin Quevedo  
Burnsville, MN  
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $5,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 4/02/2019  
*REG1809-00016/MG

Rendon Drywall L.L.C. and Eleazar Rendon  
St. Paul, MN  
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $3,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 11/14/2019  
*REG1905-00040/MG

Rivas Construction Inc.  
St. Paul, MN  
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $4,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 7/12/2019  
*REG1904-00009/WWH

Robles Construction LLC and Marcos Robles Mata  
St. Paul, MN  
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $1,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 11/26/2019  
*REG1905-00054/MG

ROOFING F.R., LLC and Fabian Ramos Enriquez  
St. Paul, MN  
*Administrative Order: $6,000 monetary penalty; cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services until response to subpoena submitted and compliance with 2014 Licensing Order is achieved – 5/23/2019  
*REG1811-00012/MG

RRD Construction & Remodeling LLC  
South St. Paul, MN  
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $5,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 2/21/2019  
*REG1811-00008/TWI
SRCM LLC and Andrei Yunchyk
Andover and Minnetonka, MN
*Administrative Order: $5,000 monetary penalty; cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services until penalty is paid, response to subpoena submitted, and registration in the Registration Program is achieved – 1/18/2019
*REG1806-00053/WWH

Stanton Construction, Inc.
Eagan and Apple Valley, MN
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $2,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 3/07/2019
*REG1810-00024/WWH

Studio Drywall LLC
St. Louis Park and Apple Valley, MN
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to two subpoenas submitted; $5,000 monetary penalty from 2017 Licensing Order paid; and newly assessed $7,500 paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 1/24/2019
*REG1807-00025/TWI

Superior Excavating, LLC and Bryan Calander
Isanti, MN
*Administrative Order: $7,000 monetary penalty of which $2,000 is forgivable if compliance with registration or licensing requirements achieved within 30 days; cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services until compliance is achieved, including response to subpoena and payment of penalty – 10/17/2019
*REG1904-00010/MG

Traill Painting Company, LLC
Fargo, ND
*Licensing Order: $500 monetary penalty – 7/19/2019
*REG1905-00021/JOR

Trester, LLC and Dianna Trester
Cambridge, MN
*Administrative Order: Cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and pay $10,000 monetary penalty – 7/03/2019
*REG1902-00024/WWH
Trester Construction, LLC and Jason S. Trester  
Cambridge and Minneapolis, MN  
*Administrative Order: Cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services until compliance with previous Licensing Order and Administrative Order is achieved; additional $10,000 monetary penalty – 7/03/2019  
*REG1903-00019/WWH

Troy Olson Construction LLC and Troy Olson  
Lindstrom, MN  
*Administrative Order: $7,000 monetary penalty of which $2,000 is forgivable if compliance with registration or licensing requirements achieved within 30 days; cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services until compliance is achieved, including response to subpoena and payment of penalty – 4/23/2019  
*REG1901-00059/WWH

Tundra Finish Works, LLC and Erik Lundberg  
Minneapolis, MN  
*Administrative Order: $7,000 monetary penalty of which $2,000 is forgivable if compliance with registration or licensing requirements achieved within 30 days; cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services until compliance is achieved – 4/02/2019  
*REG1809-00010/MG

United Drywall LLC  
Burnsville, MN  
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $1,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 7/19/2019  
*REG1905-00023/JOR

VELAZQUEZ REMODELING, LLC and Javier Velazquez  
Osseo, MN  
*Consent Order: Licensing Orders vacated:$5,000 monetary penalty with $4,700 stayed with conditions – 7/31/19  
*REG1809-00011/MG

VISION DRYWALL LLC and Aman Joel Stubbs  
Apple Valley, MN  
*Licensing Order: Contractor registration suspended until complete response to subpoena submitted and $2,000 monetary penalty paid; during suspension, cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services and registering in the Registration Program – 5/23/2019  
*REG1809-00024/MG
Wagner & Sons Home Services LLC
Litchfield, MN
*Consent Order: $5,000 monetary penalty stayed with conditions – 8/22/2019
*REG1907-00020/JOR

Wrage, Mark Allen, dba Wrage Construction
Twin Valley, MN
*Administrative Order: $7,000 monetary penalty of which $2,000 is forgivable if Compliance with registration or licensing requirements achieved within 30 days; cease and desist from performing building construction or improvement services until compliance is achieved – 3/01/2019
*REG1807-00034/TWI